


Tables of 6 or more and To-Go orders are subject to 20% automatic gratuity. • To-Go Food Service is available Monday - Friday only.

Skillets + Fritattas
Choose between a skillet or fritatta: skillets are two eggs your way, fritattas are 
mixed with fluffy scrambled eggs and baked to perfection.

Add avocado for $2 or pork green chili for $5

ELK* breakfast potatoes, elk sausage, black beans, mushrooms, house 
made salsa, queso fresco - 18

VEGGIE* breakfast potatoes, veggie sausage, peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, cheddar jack cheese - 18

DENVER tomato, diced ham, bell peppers, caramelized onions, 
cheddar cheese - 15

MEATLOVERS* breakfast potatoes, bacon, sausage, ham, onions, 
peppers, cheddar jack cheese - 16 

SOUTHWESTERN chorizo sausage, tomato, green onions, jack 
cheese, fluffy eggs, queso fresco, smothered in pork green chili - 16

The Sweeter Side
Add to your Pancakes, French Toast, or Waffle:
Chocolate Chips, Bananas, Strawberries, Huckleberries or Blueberries $2
Whip Cream $1,

Make it a Combo! Two eggs and choice of bacon or maple sausage for $6.5

SHORT STACK two fluffy pancakes, whipped butter, maple syrup - 10

BERNIE’S PANCAKE three fluffy pancakes with bananas, 
chocolate chips, maple syrup - 14

STUFFED BANANA BREAD FRENCH TOAST slices of 
house-made banana bread, stuffed with mascarpone mousse, dipped in 
créme brûlée batter, topped with huckleberry sauce - 20

CAPTAIN CRUNCH® FRENCH TOAST three slices of 
brioche, dipped in créme brûlée batter and Captain Crunch® - 15

FRENCH TOAST three slices of griddled brioche dipped in créme 
brûlée batter, whipped butter, maple syrup - 12

BELGIAN WAFFLE fluffy belgian waffle, butter, maple syrup - 12

CHICKEN + WAFFLE fluffy belgian waffle, hand-breaded crispy 
chicken thigh, bacon-bourbon-pecan syrup - 20

VACATION BREAKFAST fudgy double chocolate cake served with a 
chocolate Wilcoxson’s Creamery milkshake - 14

add a shot of vodka or liqueur $6

Lighter Side
HALF BENEDICT + FRUIT* - 9

HALF A+T BENEDICT + FRUIT* - 10.5 
EARLY BIRD* 1 egg, toast, choice of meat and fruit  - 12.5

OATMEAL steel cut oats, almonds, toast and fruit - 13.5
YOGURT PARFAIT yogurt, granola and fruit - 12

GRANOLA granola, milk and fruit - 9
FRUIT CUP/BOWL - 6/13

Bernie’s Bake Case
Visit or ask about our daily offerings.
Our house-made desserts and pastries 

are great for here or to-go!

Breakfast Platters
Add a side of Seasonal Fruit to Your Entree $2.75

TRADITIONAL* two eggs your way with meat of your 
choice, toast and breakfast potatoes - 14

EGGS BENEDICT* english muffin, two basted eggs, 
pecan-smoked ham, covered with hollandaise sauce, breakfast potatoes - 15

 add avocado for $2

AVOCADO + TOMATO BENEDICT* english muffin, two 
basted eggs, tomatoes, avocados, hollandaise, breakfast potatoes - 17.5

CORNED BEEF HASH* corned beef, 
potatoes, onions, peppers, two eggs your way, toast - 15

BISCUITS + GRAVY* house-made buttermilk 
biscuits, sausage gravy, two eggs your way - 16

THE RANCH* house-made buttermilk biscuit, breakfast potatoes, two 
eggs your way, meat of choice, smothered in sausage gravy - 17

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK* hand-breaded  steak, house-made 
savory sausage gravy, breakfast potatoes, two eggs your way - 18

THE PILE UP* breakfast potatoes, mojo pork, black beans, 
queso fresco, pork green chili, crema, two eggs your way - 16

STEAK + EGGS* 8 oz. beef sirloin, two eggs 
your way, breakfast potatoes, toast - 20

BERNIE’S BURRITO* scrambled eggs, green onions, 
tomatoes, black beans, cheddar jack cheese, with choice of mojo 

pork, bacon, chorizo, or sausage in a tomato-basil tortilla, roasted 
tomato salsa, sour cream, and fruit served on the side - 14

smothered with pork green chili and crema $5

CHICKEN BISCUIT* house-made buttermilk biscuit, two eggs your 
way, american cheese, hand-breaded crispy chicken breast, savory sausage 

gravy, breakfast potatoes - 16

BREAKFAST SANDWICH* scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, 
bacon or sausage on a toasted english muffin, breakfast potatoes - 14

AVOCADO TOAST* white or wheat toast with mashed avocado, 
two basted eggs, sprinkled with everything bagel seasoning, served with 

seasonal fruit on the side - 14

Breakfast Potatoes - $3
Single Biscuit and Gravy - $5.5
Slice of Toast - $1.75
Gluten-Free Toast - $2.25
One French Toast or Pancake - $4.5
One Captain Crunch® French Toast - $5
Banana Bread French Toast - $8

Bacon* - $4.5
Maple Sausage* - $3.75

Ham Steak* - $8
Elk Sausage* - $6

Veggie Sausage* - $6
Savory Sausage Gravy - $4

One Egg* - $1

* chance to enhance *

* chance to enhance *

* chance to enhance *



Many of our items can be made gluten-free upon request. Please notify your server of any allergies you may possess.
*Eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under age 4, pregnant women and 

other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. The cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.

Baskets + Burgers

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET four crispy chicken tenders
 served with your choice of side, honey mustard or ranch - 14.5 

PATTY MELT* 6 oz. MT beef, swiss cheese, 1000 island, caramelized 
onion on grilled rye bread, house-made pickles  - 16

BERNIE’S BURGER* 6 oz. MT beef, 1000 island, 
caramelized onions, american cheese, lettuce, and 

tomato, house-made pickles, toasted potato roll  - 16

ALL AMERICAN BURGER* 6 oz. MT beef, american cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, onion and house-made pickles, toasted potato roll  - 15

RODEO BURGER* 6 oz. MT beef, chipotle BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, 
onion rings, bacon, lettuce, and house-made pickles, toasted potato roll  - 16 

DOUBLE DOUBLE*  two 6 oz. MT beef patties, 
double bacon, double american cheese, house-made pickles, burger sauce, 

toasted potato roll  - 21

Served with Your Choice of Fries, Tots, or Cup of Soup

Substitute for Onion Rings, Side Salad, or Sweet Potato Fries $3
Jalapenos $1, Avocado $2, Egg* $1, Bacon $4.5

Salads

COBB SALAD tomatoes, bacon, pickled red onion, avocado, blue 
cheese crumbles, cucumber, grilled chicken, egg and choice of dressing - 17

GARDEN SALAD tomatoes, cucumber, carrots, 
cheddar jack cheese, choice of dressing - 13

add chicken $6

BEET SALAD roasted beets, mandarin orange, tender lettuce, goat’s 
cheese, spiced pecans, champagne vinaigrette - 15 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD grilled or crispy chicken tossed 
in buffalo sauce, tender lettuce, celery, carrots, tomatoes, bleu cheese 

crumbles, ranch dressing - 16

Salads Served with Choice of Dressing
Buttermilk Ranch, Chunky Bleu Cheese, 1000 Island, Honey Mustard, 

Balsamic Vinaigrette, or Champagne Vinaigrette

Sandwiches + Wraps

NORTHERN CLUB chicken, bacon, tomato, lettuce, cheddar, and 
mayo on wheat toast - 15

add avocado for $2

BLT five pieces of bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayo, wheat toast - 14

add choice of cheese for $2 or avocado for $2

VEGGIE CLUB cucumbers, avocado, lettuce, tomato,
mayo, swiss cheese, wheat toast - 15

CHICKEN BACON RANCH WRAP crispy chicken, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, cheddar jack cheese and ranch in a tomato-basil tortilla  - 15

add avocado for $2

Served with Your Choice of Fries, Tots, or Cup of Soup/Chili
Substitute for Onion Rings, Side Salad, or Sweet Potato Fries $3

Hot Sandwiches + Melts

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH grilled OR hand-battered 
chicken breast, buffalo hot sauce, blue cheese crumbles, lettuce, and 
tomato on potato roll, house-made pickles - 14.5

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH hand-battered chicken breast, 
mayo, house-made pickles, toasted potato roll - 14.5

REUBEN shaved corned beef, griddled rye bread, creamy 
bacon-sauerkraut, 1000 island, swiss cheese, house-made pickles - 16

GOLDEN BELL MONTE CRISTO triple decker, deep 
fried crispy sandwich, layers of smoked ham, swiss, and carved turkey 
on sourdough, topped with powder sugar, served with house-made 
jam on the side - 20

CUBANO mojo pulled pork, ham, mayo, mustard, pickle and swiss 
cheese on cuban bread - 16

SOURDOUGH GRILLED CHEESE sourdough, mayo, 
choice of cheddar, american, or swiss cheese - 12

add bacon for $4.5 or tomato for $1

FULL SEND BURRITO* bacon, mojo pork, and chorizo, queso 
fresco, cheddar jack cheese, and potatoes in a tomato-basil tortilla, 
roasted tomato salsa, and sour cream - 18

smother it with pork green chili and crema for $5

Served with Your Choice of Fries, Tots, or Cup of Soup
Substitute for Onion Rings, Side Salad, or Sweet Potato Fries  for $3

Onion Rings - $13
Sweet Potato Fries - $7.5

Fries - $5
Tots - $5

Side Garden Salad - $9
Cup of Soup - $6
Bowl of Soup - $9
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  Bernie’s proudly uses   Bernie’s proudly uses 
locally sourced productslocally sourced products
  Bernie’s proudly uses 
locally sourced products

eggs, pork, chorizo, beef, organic greens, huckleberries,
  Wilcoxson’s Ice Cream, Rock Creek coffee, and more!
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Adult Beverages
SINGLE MIMOSA**

Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit, or Pineapple - 8
Huckleberry - 9

MIMOSA CARAFE**

Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit, or Pineapple - 30
Huckleberry - 35

MAN-MOSA**

Beer, Vodka, Orange Juice - 8

SINGLE or DOUBLE BLOODY MARY**  - 8/12

SINGLE or DOUBLE BLOODY CAESAR** - 9/13

add Bacon to your Bloody for $4.5

SINGLE or DOUBLE SCREWDRIVER** - 8/12

THE NORTHERN SNUGGLER**

hot cocoa, Rumpleminze Peppermint Schnapps, Bailey’s Irish Cream, 
whipped cream - 13

HOT BUTTERED RUM**

House-made buttered rum batter, Meyer’s Dark Rum, fresh cinnamon - 12

Bottled Beer
DOMESTICS** Bud Light, Budweiser, Coors Light, Coors Original, 
Miller Lite, Michelob Ultra – 4

IMPORTS** Stella Artois, Corona – 5

add Orange Juice or Tomato Juice to any beer for $2

Drinks
SODAS

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper,  7-Up, Root Beer, or Lemonade - 3

add Huckleberry, Strawberry, Cherry, or Orange for $1
make it a Float  for $4

FRESH BREWED ICED TEA - 3

add Strawberries or Huckleberries  for $2

HOT TEA
Assorted Tumblewood Teas - 4

COFFEE - 3

HOT COCOA - 4

SMALL or LARGE JUICE
Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Pineapple, Grapefruit, or Tomato - 4/5 

SMALL or LARGE MILK
2%, Whole, or Chocolate - 3/4

ITALIAN SODAS
Huckleberry, Strawberry, Cherry, or Orange - 5

Splits + Sundaes
BANANA SPLIT 3 scoops of Wilcoxson’s vanilla ice cream, a split 

banana, fresh strawberries, chocolate, huckleberry, and salted caramel 
sauces, whipped cream, crushed peanuts, and cherries – 10

 
MOUNTAIN BERRY SPLIT scoops of Wilcoxson’s chocolate, 

vanilla, and huckleberry ice creams, a split banana, marshmallow fluff, 
chocolate and huckleberry sauces, whipped cream, cherries – 10

BLACK + WHITE SUNDAE scoops of Wilcoxson’s vanilla and 
chocolate ice creams, marshmallow fluff, chocolate sauce, whipped cream, 

chocolate sprinkles, crushed peanuts, cherry – 9
 

OREO BLISS SUNDAE Wilcoxson’s vanilla ice cream, nutella, 
crushed oreos, whipped cream, crushed peanuts, cherry – 9

Milkshakes

Chocolate, Vanilla, Huckleberry, Peanut Butter Oreo, Nutella, Salted 
Caramel, Strawberry, or Huckleberry-Chocolate Chip – 7.5

add Malt for $1

garnished with chocolate chips and rainbow 
sprinkles, whipped cream, and a cherry

Take a piece of 
Bernie’s with you!

Coffee cups, napkins, our special coffee 
blend, and shirts available just across 

the hall at the Northern Boutique!

add Vodka, Citrus Vodka, Vanilla Vodka
    Jameson, Bailey’s or Kahlua** to any drink for $6

* 21 and Up Club ** 21 and Up Club *

** Must be at least 21 years of age to order and consume alcohol.
Tables of 6 or more and To-Go orders are subject to 20% automatic gratuity. • To-Go Food Service is available Monday - Friday only.
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